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Science-Driven Natural Supplements for Longevity & Vitality





Supporting Healthy Aging Since 2004



Explore Our Products









Leading Nutraceutical Company Specializing in High-Quality, Scientifically Backed Supplements





Science-Backed



Every supplement is rigorously researched and clinically tested for efficacy and safety. Our commitment to science ensures our products exceed industry standards, offering you trusted health solutions
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Natural, High-Quality Ingredients



Every supplement is rigorously researched and clinically tested for efficacy and safety. Our commitment to science ensures our products exceed industry standards, offering you trusted health solutions






Results-Driven



Our products are crafted to deliver real health improvements, with thousands of customers worldwide attesting to their effectiveness. LongevinexÂ® is dedicated to enhancing your wellness journey with proven, transformative results.
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â€œWith over four decades of experience as an anti-aging physician, I wholeheartedly endorse the solutions Longevinex offers. Longevinex’s unwavering dedication to advancing health and wellness, expertly balanced with its emphasis on education and preventive care, is truly commendable. My collaborative partnership with Longevinex paves the way for individuals to embark on their journey towards a healthier, more vibrant future. I cordially invite you to explore our array of educational materials. You will be as impressed and empowered as I was on your unique health journey toward proactive optimal well-being.â€�


â€“ Dr. William Clearfield
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Setting the Gold Standard in Resveratrol Supplements Since 2004









	
Patented with DNA repair nucleotides



	
Synergistic array of molecules



	
Stabilized Resveratrol has a longer shelf life.



	
Stabilized with beta cyclodextrin



	
Opaque shell protects from light, heat, oxygen








Added nutrients



In addition to resveratrol’s potent anti-aging properties, we’ve enriched LongevinexÂ® by adding additional nutrients to further enhance its synergistic anti-aging capabilities.






Backed By Science



Longevinex holds a US Patent for a nutraceutical matrix that enhances the absorption and stability of resveratrol, akin to a proprietary drug in clinical trials. This patented formula, celebrated and used by researchers, has undergone extensive testing and studies.








Scientifically proven







Longevinex only resveratrol-based nutraceutical to pass toxicity

testing.



Journal: Food Chemistry Toxicology Sept 2013,

Sept 2013


View


Longevinex molecularly mimics a calorie-restricted diet; activates 9-times more longevity genes than just resveratrol.



Journal: Experimental Gerontology,

Sept 2008


View


Longevinex dilates (widens) arteries and improves blood flow upon physical exertion twice that of just resveratrol.



Journal: Nutrition Research,

Nov 2011


View


Longevinex protects the rodent heart from experimentally-induced heart attack better than just resveratrol.



Journal: Experimental Clinical Cardiology,

Winter 2010


View






Leading Nutraceutical Company Specializing in High-Quality, Scientifically Backed Supplements






Founded in 2004, LongevinexÂ®is a leading nutraceutical company specializing in high-quality, scientifically backed supplements. Our flagship resveratrol products, LongevinexÂ® and AdvantageÂ® enhanced by a patented nutraceutical matrix, provide unparalleled absorption and bioavailability. Committed to promoting healthy aging, cardiovascular health, and overall well-being, LongevinexÂ® continues to lead with innovation, research, and dedication to excellence.


Read More








I have found the health nutrient, Longevenix, provides a standardized, easily digested, form of resveratrol. In addition, the other ingredients in Longevinex , quercetin and fisetin also have potential health benefits. I do take other nutrients in my diet for health maintenance, but I put Longevinex at the top of that list. I recommend this dietary supplement to my family, friends and patients.

– Malcolm R. Ing, MD, FACS








NEWS FEATURE





I-Team: How LongevinexÂ® Could Help Blindness



View The Full Feature










Choosing Between LongevinexÂ® or AdvantageÂ®








Benefits




	
Promotes health and longevity




Ingredients




	Trans-resveratrol

	Quercetin

	Rice bran IP6

	Vitamin D3

	Nucleotides

	Beta cyclodextrin

	Fisetin

	Beta glucan

	Vitamin B1 as Benfotiamine


Encapsulation




	
Opaque vege caps to protect from light




Number of capsules per box




	
30




Serving size




	
1 capsule




Amount of Resveratrol




	
100 mg (produces 9-fold greater biological effect than equal dose of plain resveratrol due to synergistic action with other molecules




Price




	$34.95/box

	$104.85 Buy 3, get 1 Free($26.21/Box)





Benefits




	
Promotes health and longevity

+ youthful appearance




Ingredients




	Trans-resveratrol

	Quercetin

	Rice bran IP6

	Vitamin D3

	Nucleotides

	
Beta cyclodextrin + Fisetin



	Beta glucan

	Vitamin B1 as Benfotiamine

	
Lutein/zeaxanthin Hyaluronic acid




Encapsulation




	
Opaque vege caps to protect from light




Number of capsules per box




	
60




Serving size




	
2 capsules




Amount of Resveratrol




	
100 mg (produces 9-fold greater biological effect than equal dose of plain resveratrol due to synergistic action with other molecule




Price




	
$51.95/Box



	
$155.85 Buy 3, get 1 Free ($38.96/Box)










Explore Our Articles – Solutions and Wisdom from Medical Professionals





	
		
	




10-Step Program To Boost Brain Health Step 7: Hormone Optimization



â€œA little-discussed yet vital aspect of overall well-being is the interplay between hormone sufficiency and brain health. Today, we delve into the profound effects of testosterone, estrone, estradiol, progesterone, thyroid hormones, cortisol, insulin, growth hormone, […]




	
		
	




Expert Recommendations on How to Alleviate Joint Pain During Cold Weather



Expert Recommendations on How to Alleviate Joint Pain During Cold Weather




	
		
	




Science-Backed Strategies for Combatting Seasonal Affective Disorder (S.A.D)



As we find ourselves in the heart of winter, the dramatic shift in our environment and daylight hours does more than prompt us to bundle up; it profoundly impacts our mental health. Seasonal Affective Disorder (S.A.D), a type of depression that emerges in the colder, darker months, begins to take hold, affecting our daily lives. Triggered by the reduced light of winter, shifts in our circadian rhythms, and changes in melatonin and serotonin levels, S.A.D brings about a significant seasonal swing in our mood and outlook. Living far from the equator, where daylight hours are shortest, exacerbates the risk, making understanding and addressing S.A.D crucial during this time of year.
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Great Products



I have tried many competitor products but I always come back to Longevinex. I feel confident that this company has the best range of health and longevity products available in what is a very crowded market. Bottom line – they make quality reliable products that can and do provide numerous health benefits over time.Â 



5 / 5



- â€“ Thomas Cleary





	

Best supplement I have ever taken



I’ve been taking Longevinex daily since 2006. This has been a fountain of youth for me in addition to feeling energetic and healthy. I am a lab scientist and I can’t wait to read all the new finding on this product each time one is available to me, many thanks to Longevinx for a wonderful aide to my life!



5 / 5



- â€“ Dani McDaniel





	

Highly Recommended



I’ve been taking this for many, many years. I recommend it to EVERYONE interested in staying healthy.Â  My blood work is always great, I have energy and feel great each day.Â  If I miss my daily supplement for any reason I feel sluggish.Â 

HIGHLY RECOMMEND THIS PRODUCT!!



5 / 5



- Sandy C
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These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.


Resveratrol Partners, LLC | 4425 S Jones Blvd., Suite 1, Las Vegas, NV 89103 | PHONE (866) 405-4000 | FAX (702) 462-7958
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